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OverviewOverview
nn Educational InitiativesEducational Initiatives
nn Research InitiativesResearch Initiatives
nn Future Collaborative InitiativesFuture Collaborative Initiatives



Trends in the U.S. Artisan Trends in the U.S. Artisan 
IndustryIndustry

n Enhancing the profitability of small and medium 
sized dairy farms through farmstead and artisan 
cheese and other value added products. 
USDA/AFRI. 11/1/2010-12/31/2012 



U.S. Artisan Cheese Industry 2012U.S. Artisan Cheese Industry 2012
((Roberts, J.  personal communication)Roberts, J.  personal communication)

nn Top ten states with greatest number of artisan Top ten states with greatest number of artisan 
producers:producers:

New YorkNew York 7272
MaineMaine 6161
PennsylvaniaPennsylvania 5858
CaliforniaCalifornia 5454
WisconsinWisconsin 5050
WashingtonWashington 5454
VermontVermont 4848
TexasTexas 4343
North CarolinaNorth Carolina 3131
VirginiaVirginia 2525



States with greatest percent increases in States with greatest percent increases in 
artisan producers 2006artisan producers 2006--20112011

MichiganMichigan 633%633%
North CarolinaNorth Carolina 343%343%
TexasTexas 258%258%
Maine Maine 165%165%
WashingtonWashington 123%123%
ConnecticutConnecticut 110%110%
New YorkNew York 71%71%
VirginiaVirginia 67%67%
OregonOregon 57%57%
WisconsinWisconsin 47%47%



ChallengesChallenges

nn With nearly 75% of cheese businesses identified as farmstead, With nearly 75% of cheese businesses identified as farmstead, 
important questions remain regarding product quality and important questions remain regarding product quality and 
consistency, food safety, sanitation and hygiene.consistency, food safety, sanitation and hygiene.

nn Promoting food safety will be key to sustaining growth of the Promoting food safety will be key to sustaining growth of the 
artisan industryartisan industry



Educational EffortsEducational Efforts



Background:Need for VIACBackground:Need for VIAC
nn National demand for artisan cheese; regional National demand for artisan cheese; regional 

demand for cheesemaking knowledge, demand for cheesemaking knowledge, 
workshops, technical assistanceworkshops, technical assistance

nn Research centers operational in France, Research centers operational in France, 
Switzerland and ItalySwitzerland and Italy--models for VIACmodels for VIAC

nn Scientific and technical resources needed to Scientific and technical resources needed to 
insure production of cheeses of consistent insure production of cheeses of consistent 
quality and safetyquality and safety

nn UVM expertise and interest in artisan cheesesUVM expertise and interest in artisan cheeses



Need for VIACNeed for VIAC
nn National/international scientific policy discussions National/international scientific policy discussions 

surrounding cheese safety, global trade, regulationssurrounding cheese safety, global trade, regulations--
need for research, particularly that focused on need for research, particularly that focused on 
issues/challenges faced by small scale cheese producersissues/challenges faced by small scale cheese producers



Educational ProgramsEducational Programs

nn The The CheesemakingCheesemaking Certificate ProgramCertificate Program: An intensive five: An intensive five--
course program for beginning course program for beginning cheesemakerscheesemakers that that 
includes: Principles and Practices of includes: Principles and Practices of CheesemakingCheesemaking; ; 
Hygiene and Food Safety; Milk Chemistry and Hygiene and Food Safety; Milk Chemistry and 
Quality; Cheese Chemistry, and Basic Sensory Quality; Cheese Chemistry, and Basic Sensory 
Evaluation. Evaluation. 



Educational ProgramsEducational Programs

nn The Advanced Cheesemaking CertificateThe Advanced Cheesemaking Certificate: A comprehensive : A comprehensive 
professional program for experienced cheesemakers professional program for experienced cheesemakers 
which focuses on risk reduction practices, cheese which focuses on risk reduction practices, cheese 
defects, affinage, advanced sensory concepts, and defects, affinage, advanced sensory concepts, and 
international practices.international practices.

nn International Artisan PracticesInternational Artisan Practices: Workshops featuring : Workshops featuring 
experts from Europe who share cheesemaking experts from Europe who share cheesemaking 
techniques, experience, and best practices.techniques, experience, and best practices.



Educational ProgramsEducational Programs

nn Since 2004, 2000 Since 2004, 2000 cheesemakerscheesemakers and food professionals and food professionals 
from 49 states and 14 countries have attended the from 49 states and 14 countries have attended the 
Institute’s educational programs.Institute’s educational programs.

nn These students typically include:These students typically include:
nn Individuals working in traditional agriculture who want to Individuals working in traditional agriculture who want to 

learn about cheese making to enhance the financial viability learn about cheese making to enhance the financial viability 
of the farm, land, or animals they already own;of the farm, land, or animals they already own;

nn Highly successful individuals who have completed a first Highly successful individuals who have completed a first 
career and seek a lifestyle change (surgeons, engineers, career and seek a lifestyle change (surgeons, engineers, 
bankers, scientists, and others).bankers, scientists, and others).



Artisan Cheeses: Managing RisksArtisan Cheeses: Managing Risks

nn Bacterial pathogens of concern:Bacterial pathogens of concern:
Salmonella typhimuriumSalmonella typhimurium DT 104, DT 104, S. newportS. newport
Listeria monocytogenesListeria monocytogenes
E. coli E. coli 0157:H70157:H7

§§ Manage risks to prevent outbreaks of illnessManage risks to prevent outbreaks of illness
§§ Develop microbiological criteria for raw milk Develop microbiological criteria for raw milk 

destined for aged raw milk cheesemakingdestined for aged raw milk cheesemaking





D’Amico et al. 2008D’Amico et al. 2008
nn 133 raw milk samples collected weekly between June133 raw milk samples collected weekly between June--

September 2006 from 11 farmstead cheese operationsSeptember 2006 from 11 farmstead cheese operations
nn S. aureus S. aureus detected in 46 of 133 milk samples from 8 detected in 46 of 133 milk samples from 8 

farmsfarms
nn L. monocytogenes L. monocytogenes isolated from 3/133 milk samples (2 isolated from 3/133 milk samples (2 

samples from same farm)samples from same farm)
nn E. coli E. coli 0157:H7 recovered from 1 sample0157:H7 recovered from 1 sample
nn No No SalmonellaSalmonella found in any samplesfound in any samples



D’Amico et al. 2008D’Amico et al. 2008

nn Most raw milk intended for farmstead Most raw milk intended for farmstead 
cheesemaking is of high microbiological quality cheesemaking is of high microbiological quality 
with a low incidence of pathogens.with a low incidence of pathogens.



USDA RBEGUSDA RBEG

nn VIAC conducted a comprehensive risk VIAC conducted a comprehensive risk 
assessment for 16 Vermont farmstead assessment for 16 Vermont farmstead 
cheesemakerscheesemakers

nn S. aureus S. aureus most common pathogen isolated from most common pathogen isolated from 
raw milkraw milk

nn L. monocytogenes L. monocytogenes isolated from environmental sites isolated from environmental sites 
including floors, drains, milk cans, crates.including floors, drains, milk cans, crates.



Table 6.  Isolation rates for Listeria spp. in farmstead cheese processing facilities by sample site.

AreaArea
No. Positive No. Positive 

SitesSites
% of Total % of Total 

SitesSites

Drains Drains 

ProductionProduction 1818 3434

Aging roomAging room 66 11.311.3

FloorsFloors
Aging roomAging room 55 9.49.4

OtherOther 55 9.49.4

SqueegeeSqueegee 44 7.57.5

Pooled waterPooled water 33 5.75.7

Water hoseWater hose 33 5.75.7

Cheese knifeCheese knife 22 3.83.8

Wheels Wheels 22 3.83.8

Cut and wrap Cut and wrap 
(FCS)(FCS) 22 3.83.8

Bucket (FCS)Bucket (FCS) 11 1.91.9

Ladle (FCS)Ladle (FCS) 11 1.91.9

WallWall 11 1.91.9

TotalsTotals 5353 100100



Plant Visit Label Iso. Method Source Ribogroup DUP ID
A 1 193-26 M2-4 mUSDA Drain (aging) ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042

193-26 MB2-1 mUSDA/BAX Drain (aging) ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-26 MB2-5 mUSDA/BAX Drain (aging) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19171
193-26 MB2-5 mUSDA/BAX Drain (aging) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19157

2 193-10 M5-1 mUSDA Bucket (fill hoops) ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-10 MB5-1 mUSDA/BAX Bucket (fill hoops) ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-10 U5-1 USDA Bucket (fill hoops) ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-17 M5-5 mUSDA Drain (left) ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-17 MB5-5 mUSDA/BAX Drain (left) ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-25 M5-1 mUSDA Floor squeegee ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19171
193-25 MB5-1 mUSDA/BAX Floor squeegee ECORI 210-513-S-5 DUP-10144
193-25 U5-1 USDA Floor squeegee ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19157
193-26 MB5-1 mUSDA/BAX Drain (aging) ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-26 U5-1 USDA Drain (aging) ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-26 U5-5 USDA Drain (aging) ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042

3 193-28 MB5-2 mUSDA/BAX Pooled water ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-30 MB5-1 mUSDA/BAX Water hose ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-30 M5-1 mUSDA Water hose ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-16 M8-1 mUSDA Hallway floor ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-16 MB8-1 mUSDA/BAX Hallway floor ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-16 U8-1 USDA Hallway floor ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-20 M8-1 mUSDA Cut and wrap table ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042
193-20 MB8-1 mUSDA/BAX Cut and wrap table ECORI 210-506-S-5 DUP-1042

B 1 550-16 M3-1 mUSDA Drain (vat) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19157
550-16 M3-2 mUSDA Drain (vat) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19171
550-16 M3-4 mUSDA Drain (vat) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-1030
550-16 MB3-1 mUSDA/BAX Drain (vat) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19157
550-16 MB3-3 mUSDA/BAX Drain (vat) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-1039
550-16 U3-1 USDA Drain (vat) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-1030
550-16 U3-2 USDA Drain (vat) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19171
550-16 U3-5 USDA Drain (vat) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19157
550-30 M3-1 mUSDA Pooled water ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19157
550-30 M3-2 mUSDA Pooled water ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-1039
550-30 MB3-1 mUSDA/BAX Pooled water ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19157
550-30 MB3-2 mUSDA/BAX Pooled water ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-1039
550-30 U3-1 USDA Pooled water ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19157
550-30 U3-4 USDA Pooled water ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-1039

2 550-15 M7-1 mUSDA Drain (new) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19171
550-15 M7-2 mUSDA Drain (new) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-1039
550-15 M7-4 mUSDA Drain (new) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19157
550-15 MB7-1 mUSDA/BAX Drain (new) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19171
550-15 MB7-2 mUSDA/BAX Drain (new) ECORI 210-506-S-1 DUP-19157
550-17 M7-1 mUSDA Drain (vat) ECORI 210-511-S-7 DUP-18645
550-17 MB7-1 mUSDA/BAX Drain (vat) ECORI 210-511-S-7 DUP-18645
550-17 U7-1 USDA Drain (vat) ECORI 210-511-S-7 DUP-18645

C 2 685-24 MB5-3 mUSDA/BAX Floor (entrance) ECORI 210-508-S-8 DUP-19165
685-24 U5-1 USDA Floor (entrance) ECORI 210-508-S-8 DUP-1039
685-24 U5-5 USDA Floor (entrance) ECORI 210-508-S-8 DUP-19165



USDA RBEGUSDA RBEG

nn Corrective action (alteration of traffic flow Corrective action (alteration of traffic flow 
patterns, operating procedures to eliminate cross patterns, operating procedures to eliminate cross 
contamination) was effective as pathogen was contamination) was effective as pathogen was 
eliminated from contaminated sites.eliminated from contaminated sites.

n Results from our 2009 risk reduction program 
revealed that Good Manufacturing Practices are 
lacking in many small scale cheese making 
operations. 



Risk Reduction 2012Risk Reduction 2012
nn Risk Reduction Protocols will be developed by conducting onRisk Reduction Protocols will be developed by conducting on--

site visits to each of 10 participating Vermont site visits to each of 10 participating Vermont cheesemakerscheesemakers
nn The VIAC Technical Team will spend a total of two days with The VIAC Technical Team will spend a total of two days with 

each cheese makereach cheese maker
nn On Day 1, a comprehensive review of the cheese making On Day 1, a comprehensive review of the cheese making 

process, from milking to aging, will be conducted. This intake process, from milking to aging, will be conducted. This intake 
process allows a comprehensive flow sheet of the cheese making process allows a comprehensive flow sheet of the cheese making 
process in its entirety to be developed. process in its entirety to be developed. 

nn Using a Hazards Analysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP) Using a Hazards Analysis and Critical Control Points (HACCP) 
approach, critical control points in the process will be identifiedapproach, critical control points in the process will be identified



Risk ReductionRisk Reduction
nn The type of cheese being manufactured, an assessment of risk The type of cheese being manufactured, an assessment of risk 

(high risk to low risk, dependent upon cheese characteristics) and (high risk to low risk, dependent upon cheese characteristics) and 
physical notes from the structural facility (condition, layout, physical notes from the structural facility (condition, layout, 
traffic flow) will be compiled.traffic flow) will be compiled.

nn Cheese making will be conducted by the cheese maker with Cheese making will be conducted by the cheese maker with 
participation from the VIAC technical team. A system for participation from the VIAC technical team. A system for 
achieving process control will be put in place through achieving process control will be put in place through 
identification of the key parameters needing routine identification of the key parameters needing routine 
measurement during cheese making (such as pH, measurement during cheese making (such as pH, titratabletitratable
acidity, saltacidity, salt--inin--moisture, % moisture) based upon the Federal moisture, % moisture) based upon the Federal 
standard of identity for the cheese being manufactured.standard of identity for the cheese being manufactured.



Risk ReductionRisk Reduction
nn Microbiological samples will be collected during cheese Microbiological samples will be collected during cheese 

manufacture. Milk, curds, whey and finished cheese will be manufacture. Milk, curds, whey and finished cheese will be 
analyzed for standard plate count (SPC), coliforms, somatic cell analyzed for standard plate count (SPC), coliforms, somatic cell 
count (SCC), and for target pathogens consisting of count (SCC), and for target pathogens consisting of Listeria Listeria 
monocytogenesmonocytogenes, , SalmonellaSalmonella, , E. coliE. coli 0157:H7 and 0157:H7 and Staphylococcus Staphylococcus aureusaureus. . 

nn Environmental swab and sponge samples will be collected from Environmental swab and sponge samples will be collected from 
target areas in the cheese manufacturing facility (floor drains, target areas in the cheese manufacturing facility (floor drains, 
floors, vats, tables, carts, squeegees/floor mops) and analyzed floors, vats, tables, carts, squeegees/floor mops) and analyzed 
for presence of for presence of Listeria Listeria monocytogenesmonocytogenes

nn Data from the microbiological analysis will be shared with the Data from the microbiological analysis will be shared with the 
cheese maker and recommendations made for focus on critical cheese maker and recommendations made for focus on critical 
cheese making areascheese making areas



Risk ReductionRisk Reduction
nn The VIAC technical team will recommend changes as necessary The VIAC technical team will recommend changes as necessary 

(such as changes in the make process; physical layout of the (such as changes in the make process; physical layout of the 
facility and reorientation of foot traffic; changes in sanitation; the facility and reorientation of foot traffic; changes in sanitation; the 
need for protective clothing such as gowns, hairnets, gloves, need for protective clothing such as gowns, hairnets, gloves, 
hand washing/sanitization; implementation of hygienic zoning; hand washing/sanitization; implementation of hygienic zoning; 
improvements in milk quality etc.). improvements in milk quality etc.). 

nn The cheese maker will determine if and how the The cheese maker will determine if and how the 
recommendations can be implementedrecommendations can be implemented. . 



Risk ReductionRisk Reduction
nn On the second visit, cheese making will again be conducted with On the second visit, cheese making will again be conducted with 

the VIAC technical team and the comprehensive microbiological the VIAC technical team and the comprehensive microbiological 
analysis will again be conducted. Data will compared between analysis will again be conducted. Data will compared between 
Visit 1 and visit 2 to determine if the recommendations made by Visit 1 and visit 2 to determine if the recommendations made by 
the VIAC technical team have resulted in risk reduction, the VIAC technical team have resulted in risk reduction, 
improved process control, and improvements in cheese safety improved process control, and improvements in cheese safety 
and quality. and quality. 

nn The safety plans developed can serve as the basis of a written The safety plans developed can serve as the basis of a written 
food safety plan to begin to meet requirements of the FDA food safety plan to begin to meet requirements of the FDA 
Food Safety and Modernization Act.Food Safety and Modernization Act.



IC Artisan/Farmstead Food Safety 
Programs

Strategies and Planned Tactics

Tom O’Connell
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Partnership with American Cheese Society for 2012 workshops and 
conference symposium
q Educational Efforts - Deliver VIAC’s Risk Reduction Practices workshop which 

encompasses ‘best practice’ curriculum (HACCP, pathogens, sanitation, and 
GMP’s) and hands on training

q Collaboration/Information Sharing - Deliver “Working Proactively to Mitigate Risks 
and Promote Cheese Safety” joint with FDA, retailers and researchers

Conduct series of  state/regional artisan and farmstead food safety 
workshops 
q Two Risk Reduction workshops scheduled for 2012 in California (Nov. 15&16)

q Four workshops being scheduled for 2013 in high artisan regions/states 
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Develop Harmonized Training



Provide support through an artisan/farmstead website housed at 
www.USDairy.com/foodsafety. Components will include:
q Food safety education

– Universities, dairy research centers that focus on food safety and/or artisan and farmstead 
operations

– Short courses and workshops that are planned
q PDFs and other facts sheets (i.e., HAACP, sanitation)
q State and federal regulations and appropriate links (i.e., FDA, USDA, State Dept. of 

Agricultures)
q Video instructions (simple “how to’s)
q Equipment and supplier resources
q Frequently asked questions (FAQ)
q Calendar of events (educational courses, conferences, etc.)
q E-mail option for additional questions

Website will be continuous work in progress, adding new sections as needed
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Support “gaps” resolution



FDA Food Safety FDA Food Safety 
Modernization Act (FSMA)Modernization Act (FSMA)

nn Signed into law by President Obama Jan. 4, 2011Signed into law by President Obama Jan. 4, 2011
nn Focuses FDA on prevention of foodborne illnessFocuses FDA on prevention of foodborne illness
nn FDA has new enforcement authorities to achieve FDA has new enforcement authorities to achieve 

higher rates of compliance with prevention and riskhigher rates of compliance with prevention and risk--
based food safety standards and to better respond to based food safety standards and to better respond to 
problemsproblems

nn FDA has new tools to hold imported foods to same FDA has new tools to hold imported foods to same 
standards as domestic foodsstandards as domestic foods

nn Directs FDA to build an integrated national food safety Directs FDA to build an integrated national food safety 
system in partnership with state/local authoritiessystem in partnership with state/local authorities



Establishment of RecordsEstablishment of Records
nn Section 306 (a) of the Bioterrorism Act amended the Section 306 (a) of the Bioterrorism Act amended the 

FD&C Act by adding a section which provided FDA FD&C Act by adding a section which provided FDA 
with the authority to access records if FDA has a with the authority to access records if FDA has a 
reasonable belief of adulteration or presents a threat of reasonable belief of adulteration or presents a threat of 
serious adverse health consequences or death to serious adverse health consequences or death to 
humans or animals.humans or animals.

nn FDA added a new section 414 (b) that FDA may FDA added a new section 414 (b) that FDA may 
establish requirements  for establishment and establish requirements  for establishment and 
maintenance of records by persons (excluding farms maintenance of records by persons (excluding farms 
and restaurants) who manufacture, process, pack, and restaurants) who manufacture, process, pack, 
transport, distribute, receive, hold, or import food. transport, distribute, receive, hold, or import food. 



Import RequirementsImport Requirements
nn Closely tied to preventive controls and produce safety Closely tied to preventive controls and produce safety 

requirementsrequirements
nn Call for fundamental paradigm shiftCall for fundamental paradigm shift
nn Instead of FDA inspector who detects and corrects problems at Instead of FDA inspector who detects and corrects problems at 

the port of entry, FSMA makes importers accountable for the port of entry, FSMA makes importers accountable for 
verifying that food has been produced in accordance with US verifying that food has been produced in accordance with US 
standards or under modern preventive controls that provide the standards or under modern preventive controls that provide the 
same level of public health protectionsame level of public health protection

nn Importers must manage the supply chains to ensure the safety of Importers must manage the supply chains to ensure the safety of 
imported foods. imported foods. 



Warning LettersWarning Letters
nn “Your firm does not use plant equipment materials, namely the foam rubber“Your firm does not use plant equipment materials, namely the foam rubber--

type material used with the pressure plates, that allow for adequate cleaning to type material used with the pressure plates, that allow for adequate cleaning to 
comply with 21 CFR Part 110.40(a). Specifically, the pressure plates that are comply with 21 CFR Part 110.40(a). Specifically, the pressure plates that are 
used to compress cheese curds within the equipment used to form the cheese used to compress cheese curds within the equipment used to form the cheese 
(i.e., the cheese mold) have lower pad surfaces that are made of a foam (i.e., the cheese mold) have lower pad surfaces that are made of a foam 
rubberrubber--type material in which our investigator observed small pores. These type material in which our investigator observed small pores. These 
pads make contact with the top of the cheese as pressure is applied. The top pads make contact with the top of the cheese as pressure is applied. The top 
of the equipment is made, in part, of a fine screen material, thus exposing the of the equipment is made, in part, of a fine screen material, thus exposing the 
cheese curds within the equipment to potential microbial contamination from cheese curds within the equipment to potential microbial contamination from 
the foam rubberthe foam rubber--type material underneath the pressure plates. Although you type material underneath the pressure plates. Although you 
conduct periodic testing for conduct periodic testing for Listeria Listeria spp. in your cheese products, you are still spp. in your cheese products, you are still 
required under the CGMP regulations to only use materials that can be required under the CGMP regulations to only use materials that can be 
adequately and suitably cleaned.”adequately and suitably cleaned.”



FY 2013FY 2013

nn To date, FDA has found To date, FDA has found L. L. monocytogenesmonocytogenes in 23% in 23% 
of plants (large and small)of plants (large and small)

nn FDA will conduct inspection of 264 facilities, all FDA will conduct inspection of 264 facilities, all 
cheese, mostly artisanal, in FY 2013cheese, mostly artisanal, in FY 2013

nn Compliance of artisan facilities/practices with Compliance of artisan facilities/practices with 
Title 21 of the U.S. Code of Federal Regulations, Title 21 of the U.S. Code of Federal Regulations, 
specifically Part 110 (Current Good Manufacturing specifically Part 110 (Current Good Manufacturing 
Practice in Manufacturing, Packing, or Holding Practice in Manufacturing, Packing, or Holding 
Human Food)Human Food)



FDA Domestic and Imported FDA Domestic and Imported 
Cheese Compliance Program Cheese Compliance Program 

nn Initiated November 1998Initiated November 1998
nn Objectives: FDA inspection Objectives: FDA inspection 

of domestic cheese firms; of domestic cheese firms; 
examine samples of domestic examine samples of domestic 
and imported cheese for and imported cheese for 
microbiological microbiological 
contaminationcontamination

nn Target pathogens: Target pathogens: L. L. 
monocytogenes, Salmonella, E. coli monocytogenes, Salmonella, E. coli 
{and if 10{and if 1044 or above:or above:
enterotoxigenicenterotoxigenic ((ETECETEC) E. ) E. 
coli, coli, enterohemorrhagicenterohemorrhagic E. coli E. coli 
(0157:H7)}, (0157:H7)}, SS. . aureusaureus



ConclusionsConclusions

nn FSMA will have a major impact on the artisan FSMA will have a major impact on the artisan 
cheese industry worldwidecheese industry worldwide

nn Cheese makers need to understand the risks they Cheese makers need to understand the risks they 
are required to mitigateare required to mitigate

nn Educational and mitigation efforts are criticalEducational and mitigation efforts are critical
nn Being proactive is key  Being proactive is key  


